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1h Jessie Hazolrigg Jb vIMIing tho
y Qf JudgoJws II iruiwriggin

ranKiort
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W are sorry to report Mr C II
TJuty 18 at present ut His
anothers in this city is very ill

jlkjbKimblo and Miss Lizzie Mair--

mB

Si both of this county wore married

wptjt
MUiXTI
W vw

ifcjg

KY

who

flip rcsidonce of tho brides father In

17

J B Reese Secretary of tho Y M

J A of Winchester was up yester¬

day to attend tho sale of the goods and
hattlos of tho Y M 0 A of this city

- m -

All tho property belonging to ho

Y f 0 A of this city was sold yes ¬

terday N

Goods Rold extra well Sum- -

meritUp as a total tho bale amounted to
32845

6 X- -

meeting at tho Baptist
3hurcli Wednesday evening after
jrayer meeting - at which time tho

question of calling u pastor will bo

considered
-

Anlce fitting suit of clothes made of
ilco material is a thing to bo doslred
ky any gentleman A man feels more

Vespect for himself whon clothed in a

8uit than when dressed in

Ajt ill fittlug hand-me-do- affair
MSomo elegant gonuino Clay suitings

at groatly reduced prices can do iouiiu
this weojf at Harry UauipbelLs Go

tp him and got onoof his genteel Bulls
fijr a very little money

r--

Miss Anna Johnson of this city
nd Mr Chas Scott of Loxlngton

had a very tho street
L of the latter place last Wednesday
iTThoy were out driving and their learn

became frightened and rn away witli
thorn The horses woro stopped
before any serious injury was done
IToithor oftho ladies were badly hurt
although Mis3 Johnson received som
bruises

Life is Misery

To many people who havo the taint of

Scrofula in their blood Tho agonies
aused by tho dreadful running sores

fed other- - of this di
sease are beyond description There
is no othor remedy equal to Hoods

for eorofula salt rheum
and evory form of blood disease It
is reasonably sure to benefit all who
givo it a fair trial

Hoods Pills cure all liver Ills

yTho Pump Company
moved before Justice Barrett at Now
York for the of a re ¬

vivor for tho Thomson Houston Elec-

tric
¬

Company of New York George
Wl Maslin President of tho defendant
company admits that tho concern can
not pay its debts Ho says the liabili

ties including 600000 of bonds
mount to 738000 Ho says tho
oporty of tho dofondant is not worth

more than 300000 Its interest of
12000 duo last September has not

boon paid

Mr II II Deabon Burnes who
attended tho Fnirfioid Gitlith ivetl

ding at St Albans W Va Jan ¬

uary 18 returned home last Friday
night Mr Barnes savs thewed- -

ding was ono of the most olegnnt
and gorgeous it has

linger

Wholesale

bronYlUeJun

respectable

narrowescapoon

manifestations

Sarsaparilla

Worthipgton

appointment

entertainments
been Jus good fortune to nt

Miss Lalla It Grifllth tho
e visited lioro for some weeks

t summer and while hero made
anany warm friends Mr W B
Fairfield the groom is an onorgd-tic- -

young business man from Cali ¬

fornia

T M Leach of Mt Sterling has
L complotcd hie contracts on J A and

W r Ramseys two buildings aud tho
wo of James Gillon and C II Hoon

Truo to his training and long exper
ience as auiaHter builder ho has done
Ulolldil work mi tlinm An flmin

rwill very likely bo more building horo
vliitjie near future wo hope- ho will

contractu and con timio his work
horo for Trav will always bo among
friends and at homo in Owingsylllo
whoro iio resided so long und became
thoroughly Idoi tilled with our people
JJy tho way Trav rs a candidato for
the DitinncrHllouoinlnallon for Jailor

t of Montgoniory county If Ida army
iUJath wiuiiiy friends cau by tholr

ind wIhio laud lilm at the goal a
limfcl llM Uill nnilnliilv trit llwtiit

wiugsviuuuuuok

ff

r
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PERSONAL MENTION

9

J Taylor Day oi Hazel Grecnisjn
tho city

A S Jolinson spent Sunday in Lex
Ington

Mr Albert Hoffmani is in Owcus- -

boro on business

Mrs E 3 Appcrson is still
4 -

in o

precarious condition

Juo B Faulkner of Flomlngsburg
was in tho city Tuesday

Chas B Sutton of Flomlngsburg
was in the city Saturday

lire R M Calk loturncd from
Flemingsburg Wednesday

Courtland P Clieuault Is quite sick
wo learn in Now York City

William Mark of Owingsville was
in tho city last week on business

Miss Sara Johnson attended a Gor ¬

man in Lexington last Friday night

MIsS Carrio Norton of Huntington
West Va isvisitiug friends In the
city

4

S S Offutt of Georgetown au ex
cadet of the K T SBpont Sunday iii
town

Miss Mattio Lawronce of Indiana is
visiting the Misses Tuul ou Elm
street

Mr Fletcher Markham editor of a
prominent Cattlotsburg paper was iu
town Sunday

C M Henry of tho North Middle
town Advanco was in tho city Friday
on business

George Nicholas Hobbs of Cincin
nati visited his cousin Mrs N H

Trimble last week

Col Geo B Clarke Rovcnuo Agent
for Kentucky aud Tonu is visiting
Col B F Cockrell

Miss Emma Skillman of Bourbon
county visited the family of Mi Sam
Green tho past week

Mr Jony Stair of- - White Hall
Madison County was iu tho city
Thursday ou business

Misses Cletmnic and Willio Graves
of Lexington are visitiug tho family ol

T C Graves on Holt Avenue

Miss Carrio Peed of MUIeraburg
who has been visiting Mrs F W
Bulsott roturned homo last week

Miss Fannie Burton returned on
last Wednesday from a pleasant visit
to her grandmother in Winchester

Miss Sara Jolinson and Mr Rich ¬

ard Apportion spent Sunday with the
MIbscs Goodpaster iu Owingsvillo

W T Dlckerson of Nicholasville
was in the city last weokand made
dual payment on his property ou
Broadway

Miss Anna Johnson who has been
tho guest of Mrs Chas Scott in Lex ¬

ington for some days will return homo
to morrow

Mr ThomaS Si nuns of Montanna
aud Miss Annie Simms of Flomlngs ¬

burg have boon visiting tholr undo
E F Robortson

Esq Ed Owings of Howards Mill
is quite siclc with erysipelas We hope
our gonial friend will rapidly recover
irom his atlliction

Mr Courtland P Chenault former-
ly

¬

connected with theBlgFour road
in Cincinnati has accepted u positiou
in Rochestor N Y

i

Miss Mabel Hoard who haa been
the guest of Mrs E J Reid for sonio
weeks past 10 turned homo to Mexicoi
Mo last Thursday

Henry Roid ono of tho compositors
of tho North Middlotowiu Advanco
was in tho city last week visiting
friends and relatives

Miss Anna Nunnolloy of Winches ¬

ter has for a week past been tho
guoHt of Mrs B F Cockrell at her
plasant homo near town

Miss Nellie Whin entertained quito
a number uf hor friends with a Slicot
and Pillow Caso Party Saturday night
All report a pleasant evening

Miss Rosa Vortuor Fitch Daughter
ofRov J W Fitch of Winchester
will bo rnarrlod 31 of Jan to Rev Y
W Watts pastor of the M E Church
At Miiysvillo

Mr Jar Dronnou who Uvea ou

tho Grassy Lick pikq foil while alight

o

1
WJ

Pfffy

1 up
A

ing frorti her buggy iii front of Mu
Klnnoy Stiltons last Thursday aud
broke her left arm

f E R Prcwitt was in on
business Friday V - Yi

t

t J H Powors of is
i u i

L B Ringold whb Jiasv he6n iu
LouiHvillb for about tw weeks return ¬

ed homo Sunday night- -

Mrs Win Smith win called last
Thursdnv to tiio doathhod of hop --

tor M Id Spencer Maupin aitodlt Ltck
Mrt Muupiii It ib thuuglit can not live

Mr T J Wilson of
Indiana has bcou in tho city for
several weeks visiting friends and
rolativcs Ho is connected with a
largo wholesale clothing liouso iu In ¬

dianapolis and has mot with success
among tho merchants of this section
having sent in many orders for goods
to his house

Mrs Nannio Judy and 6on Robert
of Judy visited Mrs E B Saunders
Friday and Saturday Strother
Mitcholl Misses Patty Johnson and
Mary Everett of Mt Sterling were
guests of Miss lmogeno Allen Sunday
afternoon Misses Annio and Clau-

dia
¬

Berry visited at Mt Sterling tho
flrot of tjio weok Mrs Nat Young
of Mt Sterling was tho guest of Mrs
J T Young J R
Sharp of Mt Sterling was in town
yesterday World- -

Kissing Word Contest

Supply the missing word iu the fol-

lowing
¬

soutenco
In society tho all absorbing topic

in England during the quarter was

tlio Prince of Wales and tho
affair

One fourth of tho net
receipts of those entering the contest
will bo divided among thoso who sup-

ply
¬

tho correct word iu tho blank iu
tho above sentence Thus if thero
are 5000 one fourth would bo 1250
If ton supply tho correct word each
would receive 125 if 100 each 1250
etc

Both of tho above contests freo npd
in addition to Two Papers for about
tho pricoofone

Tho Weokly Constitution has a cir-

culation
¬

of 156000 and is tho peoples
paper It favors Tariff Roform au
individual income tax and tho Ex¬

pansion of tho Currency to a degrco
sufficient to meet tho legitamate busi-

ness
¬

demands of the country
It covers tho news of tho world

evory week having news ¬

in all the nows centres of tho
world

Take your tiome papor The Advo-

cate
¬

and The Constitution Two for
only 125 both now subscribers Re ¬

newals to The Advocate and Tho
Constitution for 150

t Last Friday evening Mrs Addie
Samuels gave a delightful entertain ¬

ment at hor homo on Maysvillo street
in tho sliapo of a musical recital with
hor pupils as performers Thero woro
about fifty visitors present all of
whom woro highly entertained Mrs
Samuels deserves a great dual of cro
dit lor haying introduced these little

here She not only
gives hor visitors and patrons an

to spend an enjoyablo
ovouiug but at tho samo timo she in-

stills
¬

into hor pupils a feeling of self
possessiou Wo surely think that such
enterprise should bo encouraged as
it cultivates iu us that higher and
nobler taste for art which is so deni ¬

able to attain

President Palmer of tho Worlds
Fair Commission has prosoutod to
President Clovcluud his annual report
In tho report ail ostimate is submitted
showing that an additional expendi ¬

ture of 12500 will bo neco8sary to
enablo tho Commission to complete
tho work required by acts of Congress

The nomination of Mr J Scott Har-
rison

¬

brother of ox President Harri ¬

son tp bo Surveyor of Custom
Kansas City Mo was rejected by
Sunuto i

Honry Boilings trial for tho murder
of See Brown camo up boloro Judgo
Cooper last Thursday aud was hold
over ou au affidavit to tho 10th day of
tills court

Tho Ivy 8 A narrow guago road
running from ihU city to Rothwoll
will shortly bo changed to a Maudard
guagc
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Sharpsburg
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ents

entertainments

opportunity

Died on last Saturday evening Jan
20 of gouoraf dobilaty at horjato homo
Mrs Virginia Chenault Sho had
icon sick einco last August at which

timo hor Jioalth gradually gavo way
until the light wont out Mrs Chenault
was born in Clark comity Sept 80
1808 was ponvorted and becamo a
member of the Baptist church about
the year 1826 and was married to
Tandy ChonauH Nov 23 1828 eight
childrou blessed their union Eliza ¬

beth who died at tho ago of 16 years
Jo6l and David who survivo her
Frank who died June 1882 Mrs
Nannio Bridgeforth Wesley Chonault
aud Mis Annio Fox who also survivo
her and W T Chenault who
died ill 1881 Her husband died
June 1803 and sho was spared to raise
her family of children and mould their
lives into characters for the better ¬

ment of tlio world Sho also leaves 17
grandchildren every one of whom
havo learned to love their grandma

Tho Mt Sterling Baptist church
was organized with sovon members
and Mrs Chenault was ono of that
number Truly she was a woman
who lived in porlect accord with her
christian convictions Sho was a lover
of her Savior and followed Him aud
when death camo sho had no fear and
pationtly waited tho timo when sho
could be freed from pain and be at rest
Sho loaves only ono of a large family
of brothers and sisters Mrs Joyce
Thompson of Louisville who stands
ou tho brink waiting for tho sum ¬

mons No words could lully picturo
tho lovely character of our deceased
friend A woman of Bweot and lovely
disposition a loving wifo affectionate
mother and kind friend While her
last sickness was accompanied by tho
severest pain sho bore it bravely with-

out
¬

a singlo murmur singing How
Firm a Foundation Ye Saints of tho
Lord and Imppily praising the Mas-

ter
¬

giving the feeling of her heart hi
tho expressions Jesus 1 swcot Jesus 1

Heaven I hallelujah life aud then
tho angels came and caught up tho
spirit taking it in the presence ot Him
aud His redeemed whoro sho is to day

Wo deeply sympathize with tho be-

reaved
¬

Earths lossis Ilea rails gain
Funeral was preached at tho resid-

ence
¬

Monday luorning by Rov Evcr
etto Gill of Louisville assisted by
Elder H D Clark -

Mr George Ilockaday died at his
residence inj this city on Sunday
evening at 9 40 oclock aged 52

years For more than two monfhs
he hasjbeen confined to his bed by an
ailment of long standing and when
nu attack of la grippo came on his
enfeebled constitution could not
boar the strain and he snnk under
it Mr Ilockaday camo to this
city last August from Gainesville
Georgia whore ho had lived for the
past five years seeking in the Sun-

ny
¬

South tho health his native cli-

mate
¬

had denied him He was
originally from Greenup Ky
where u life of usefulness and up ¬

rightness had greatly endeared
him to that people For thirty
seven years he lias been a devoted
Christian serving the congregation
at Greenup us deacon and older
for many years During his short
stay among us Mr Ilockaday made
many many friends who had come
to hold him in tho highest esteem
lie leaves a wife and live children
Mrs 11 M Roid of Grayson Ky
MiPPeaCauio and Juliet W Scott
und EdwinJ of this city

Tho funeral service will be con-

ducted
¬

at the residence on Mays ¬

villo street to day at 1030 oclock
a m by his pastor Elder II D
Clark Burial in Machpelah Ceme-

tery
¬

Mr Lawionco Stout aged 78
years died on tho 21st instant ot
paralysis Ho was a good man
honored and esteemed for his
worth as a citizen Ho hud been a
deacon of tho Sharpsburg Uuptist
Church for about 10 years His
romnins wero taken o Mt Pisgale
Baptist Church Floming eoijnty
and buried

til Utiu Ii uiiIqmi othrrwisn pro
vltbJl lor - -i-
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CORRESPONDENCE

Grassy Llok Ky
Joshua Staples lost the only

horse he had last weok

J T Johnson lost a valuable
work mule last week from colic

John Morris will nttond the Cin-
cinnati

¬

tobacco market this weok
A Orear bought of J Donovan

his crop of tobacco at 8 and 5 cents
last weok

Wm Foster of Winchester was
in thjs neighborhood last week on
business

Miss Wicklineof Winches-
ter

¬

is visiting the familyj of J
Staples

James Donovan and Jos John-
son

¬

nro representing this neighbor-
hood

¬

aS grand jurors
John Palmeter has rented of B

F Jones his house and lot atjGras
sy Lick for year 1894 at 110

Rev J Rand will holdgquartorly
meeting at Grassy LiokChurch
next Saturday and Sunday

Wm Green was in Cincinnati
last week and sold his tobacco at
an average of 8 cents at home

A Orear and George Denton
shipped a load of cattle to Cin-
cinnati

¬

last Tuesday andreport a
dull market

M B Hadden attended the
Louisville tobacco market last week
and sold eight hogsheads at an
average of 7 1 2 cents at home

Capt B A Tracy of Winches-
ter

¬

was in this neighborhood last
Saturday in tho interest of tho
Ninth Street Warehouse Louisville

The past ten days has been a
favorable time for farmers in get-
ting

¬

their tobacco ready for mar-
ket

¬

There are but few crops in
this neighborhood left unsold

The most valuable papor that conies
to this World lu i

Fearless independent y of
interests court

people never selfish
ends any ring or individual sup ¬

porting light and commending
tho wrong wherever found it becomes
a great power good througliout
land Its policy is defined by its well
known Equal Bights to
Special to None The repu-

tation
¬

of Tho Weekly World as an in-

comparable
¬

nows paper is fully estab ¬

lished It reaches for very best
and fullest news of the entire country
and it The celebrated Tariff
Mule articles are again running

weokly and are creating wide ¬

spread attention Its miscellaneous
pages are icpleto with articles of
valuable and interesting
to one It is a largo 12 page
8 coIumn papor for only 100 a
Wohavo succeeded iu making special
arrangements by which can
furnish Tub Advocate and Tho
Weokly World one yehr both only
150 Address

The Advocate
25 2t Mt Sterling Ky

John A Tinnhor has rented the
Mt Sterling und JeiTorsonvillo Turn
plko Boad from March 1 1891 to March
1 1893 Mr Tincher pays 1275 f
tho road aud agrees to place ou it i iO

rods of btokeu rock and kup tin
iiicnes in repair
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Hoods is Good
it

Makes Pure Blood
Scrofula Thoroughly Eradicated
0 1 Hood it Co Lowell Mass

It Is with pleasure that I give you Uio
of our little Mays sickness end her return to
health by tho use ot Hoods Barsaparflla She
was taken down with

Fover and a Bad Cousth
Following this a sore came on her right side be¬
tween the two lower ribs In a short time an-

other
¬

hroko on tli left side She would take
spells of soro mouth and nhen we had succeed-
ed

¬
In overcoming this sho would sutte with at-

tacks
¬

of high fover expel bloody looking
corruption Her head was affected and matter
oozed from her ears After each attack she be--

Hoods5 Cures
came worse and all treatment failed to giro her
relief until we bejan to use Hoods Sarsaparilla
After she had taken one half bottle we oould aeo
that sho was better We continued until she
had taken three bottles Now she looks like

The Bloom of Health
and Is fat as a pie We feel grateful and cannot
say too much In favor ot Hoods Sarsaparilla
Mrs A M Adams Inman Tennessee

Hood 8 Pills act easily yet promptly arufc
efficiently on the liver and bowels 25c

These Are Facts Worth Read-
ing

¬

At the head of the Ky S A
Railroad there arc stores doing au
immense business Tabor and
Alfred Combs Son

They have both their
stororooms built warehouses in
which they store car load lots and
incidently we learned that Comb

Sons sales amount to 3000ft
per year cash This is a big busi¬

ness for a country store and shows
what can be done by on
strictly business piinciples

oflicoisTho Now York All accounts uuu Jul v and mt
and working Pai tno Fobiuary will bu

at all times for tho best of sued lor in February city
tho and for the

of
tho

for tho

motto All
Favors

tho

getd
iu

their

information
overy

year

wo

for
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pushing

the
Respectfully

Ed Mitchell

For the next two weeks I will cou
linui my ales of rugs at co d Theso
are very desirable goods and oveiy
ono who sec thoiu finds money to
sparo to buy Dont fail to see those
goods

Sutton- - Smith

We are not disposed to be overly
loud or pretentious Still wo feci jus ¬
tified in saying that wo carry as largo
and well assorted stock oi haud mado
work as any other similar liouso iu
this section and at lowest prices

CiiAb Bkis

Corn Vanted- -

200 Barrels of White Corn in
ear

Jakk
CAb P

tlu

IlENnr
Goff

I have a few pure white Wyane
dott Boosters for sale all pur
bred Mits Jko B Phipis

Winn Street

Those who Ubo llowo Johnston
soven year old blue ribbon 75c qnait
whiikv do in ve la grippo 25 3t

G

Iluv oui Mcintosh coat at Sharp
1tl1 tv 1
I I I III I V I M

H 7
Or heavy and solid
utter ly unfit for a
gentlemans table
Probably the cause
of it is the poor qual

v ity of the flour you
are using Anyway we

suggest that for once you try our new brand O L I MAX
We warrant it to be the best flour on the market we make
no exceptions and to introduce it we are offering it EVERY
day this week at s Per Hundred

Chiles Thompson Grocery Cp
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